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| Is dear at any price , and that self evident fact paves the way fo-

rK the truth equally obvious that the question of quality as well as f'r ' -

H, priceraust enter into every purchase. By the offer of a few dollars'

R discount the public may be induced to overlook this question of-

Ej quality but wo think i-

tH Buy a SOVEREIGN JEWEL BASE BURNER with the Patente-

dH | Spiral Hot Air Circulating Flue , which adds one-third to th-

eH| heating capacity of the stove without increasing the consumptio-

nHI ' of fuel , or your winter coal b-

illMil MAKE III !

m We have had difficulty so far in supplying the demand for these-

B stoves , but now have a fair stock on hand and can promise no-

tHI to disappoint you. If you want a base burner call and see th-
eH SOVEREIGN JEWEL , and don't be induced to buy an oldstyl-

eIt stove on account of a slight reduction in price. There is mone-

yHj in this for you in the end.-

L9

.

.im i i i

I THE PIONEER HARDWARE
,

| LaTOURETTE & CO. ,

' 55T" Brick Store , Main Avenue , 4 doors south of J. C. Allen & Co.-

m

.

MMMo mamman naiMttawb pfi 5i

I 1888. Fall Season.1889.- : - : .

The fact tliat my efforts in the past to 'produce
" none but of the highest standard of excellence-

have< been appreciated by friends and customers ,
B as shown by my large and rapidly increasing busi¬

ly ness , has encouaraged me to still greater exertions
" for the Fall and Vinter\ season.

;
'

Mf Collection if File Fairies
mj' For gentlemen wear, is now complete , and it willI give me pleasure to have you see my stock , whichI is as large and handsome an assortment of new

'I - goods as can beshown by any of the best houses
. in larger cities. I am better prepared now to ex-

ei
-

cute all ojders promptly , and give the trade sty-
lI

-

ish and perfect fitting garments.

\ L. BERNHEIMER ,
.
'

< McCook , NebraBl-a. MERCHANT TAILOK.

i Ik Frees & 1M1 Lite Co.

[
. =TDEALERS I-

Ni

==

i LUMBER ! !

t Sash , Doors , Blinds , Lime , Cement ,

| HARD AND SOFT COAL ,

lfeCfi, REES.-

Authorized

.

Capital. 100000. - Paid up Capital , S50.000-

.OFFICERS

.

AND DIRECTORS :

GEO.HOCKNELL , PRESIDENT B M. FREES , VICEPRESIDENT.-
F.

.
. L. BROWN , CASHIER-

A. . CAMPBELL. J. C. ALLEN. S. L. GREEN.-

SUBSCRIBE

.

FOR J|| TRIBUNEl $1'50 A YEAR'

|N- , . f ,

i

i

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.J-

.
.

. UVIION JKNNrKGS. JOHJI WILE-
Y.JENNINGS

.

& WILEY ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - : - LAW.-

Will

.

practice In the Slnte and United State-
Courts , and before the U. S. Land Ollices-
.Careful

.
attention Riven to Collections. Otllce-

over Citizens Hank , McCook , Nol > .

TUOS. COLFElt ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT • : • LAW ,

AND NOTAttY PUBLIC-

.RealEstato

.

Bought and Sold and Collccions-
Made. . Money loaned on real estate and tlnal-
proof. . A ent Lincoln Laud Co. Oillco , over-
Farmers & Merchants Bank.-

II.

.

. M. SNAVELY ,

ATTORNEY -. - AT - : - LAAV ,
INDIANOLA , NEBItASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all the TStato and United-
States CourtB. Also , before the Land Office at-
McCook and the department nt Washingto-

n.uuan

.

w. cole ,

LAWYER ,
McCOOK NEBRASKA.-

Will
.

practice in all tho Courts. Commercial-
and corporation law a specialty-

.MONEY
.

TO LOAN.-
Rooms

.
4 and 5. First Nafl Bank Building.-

A.

.

. J. MTTrNnOU.8E , TV. H. STAKIt ,
McCook. Indianol-

a.Kitten

.

house & Starr ,

Attorneys $ at $ Law.OF-

FICES

.

A-
TMcCOOK AND INDIANOLA.-

T.

.

. Jr. HEtiM , C. W. DAVIS ,
Late Seghtcr 0. S. Lani Late of Oes. Lasi 02o ,

Oflco , Elrwln , Sis. Washington , S. C-

.HELM
.

& DAVIS ,

Attorneys , Land H Loan Agents.M-

cCOOK

.

NEBRASKA. .

If you have a difficult contest case to prose-
cute

¬

or defend and want to win consult us.-
Otllce.

.
. north of U. S. Land Olllce. Front base-

mentTof
-

the Citizens Bank-

.H.

.

. G. DIXON ,

Reai Estate and Loan Broker ,

McCOOK , NEBRASKA-

.Special

.

attention given tc the sale of city-
property. . Houses rented and collections-
made. . Office : Rear of Citizens Bank.-

T.

.

. B. STUTZMAN, M. L-

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon.O-

CULIST

.

AND AUEIST.-

McCOOK

.

NEBRASKA-
S3 0tlice in McNeely Building. Main St.

B. B. DAVIS. M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

McCOOK NEBRASKA

"Olllce at Chenery's drug store.

L. J. SPIOKELMIElt , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Special Attention Given to Foaale Sfsaasos.

Office hours , from 9 to 11 A. M. , and 2 to 4 P.
M. . mountain time. Office : Over Farmers &
Merchants bank.

Dr. Z. L. KAY ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEONMc-

COOK. . - - NEBRASKA.

"Office : Room No. 1 , First Naional Bank
Building. Residence , on Marshall srteet.-

A.

.

. J. THOMAS , ii-

DENTIST. . ii-

Administers Gas if desired. "Office over-
Scott's

brick.a
.

W. MIXKLEIt ,
;

FORMK-
RI.YCOUNTY - : - SURVEYOR , i

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Will

.

do all kinds of Surveying , Grading and
Civil Engineering. Residence north of schoolj
hous-

e.THE

.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

Geo. E. Johnston , Prop.

McCOOK, NEBRASKA.

This house has been completely renovated-
and refurnished throughout , and is first-class
in every respect. Rates reasonable.

W. M. SANDEKSOX,

DECORATIVE - : - ARTIST ,

SCENIC PAINTER , e-

Calcimining , Graining. Paper Hanging , otc.
with neatness and dispatch. t

t-

cJOHN a. W. F. FLEEMING ,
e-

iHouse and Carriage Painting ,
pi-

GRAINING , CALCIMINING , MARBLINO ,

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA.

Leave all orders at the drug store of McMilT
& Weeks. First-class work guaranteed.

\

J. H. BENNETT ,
G-

ONTRAGTOROF
OF e :

h-

iBRICK AND STONE,
w-

McCOOK , - NEBRASKA.

rr=zr=z = r=rrz=r=r r s-

cPREDMORE BROS. , Z-

Blacksmithing and Woodwork ,

is-

Horse SnoEixo a SrEciAi.Tr.Ul
ai-

Repairs Wagons anri Bugpies in a Work 1-

lnianlikc Maimer. *
|

All Worlc Warranted. McCook , Nebraska-

SHOP South of Badger Lumber Yard. t

F. D. BURGESS ,
ti-

PLUMBING , J-

JSteam

:

'and Hot Water Heatinp;, m-

North Main Ave. . jrcCook. Nob.

US" All work receives prompt attention, lii

ajJL - i

A little more than four years ago , T. E. Mc-

Craclcen.
-

. who then held a position under the-
Arthur administration in the general pustof-
flee

-

department at Wnshington City, came to-

his Iowa home to east a vote for Blaine and-
Logan. . Ho was stoutly importuned by h's old-

democratic friends to vote for Cleveland and-
reform and to thus aid in turning tho'Tascals-
out ; " indeed , there v/as so much euld that the-
Col. . thought best to state his reasons publicly-
why ho could not leave the g. o. p. nt the be-
hpsts

-

of the clamors of tho crowd to support-
democratic notions of • • reform. " Cleveland-
was elected ; his cabinet olliccrs appointed.-

V.

.
\ . F. Vilas was madepostmaster general and-
it was ho that invented the phrase "offcnslvo-
partisan" that was so briskly applied to radi-
cal

¬

republicans , as a reason for their dismissal.-
In

.
due time , the reasons given by McCracken-

which proved to be a prophesy were clipped-
from the paper in which they were published-
and8ent with persoual letters of aSlinonpuro-
democrat , oue to Cleveland and one to Post-
master

¬

Vilas.in the interests of rcform.and Mc-

Cracken
¬

, soon thereafter , was dlMiiissed lrom-
thoserviee. . and a Mississippi Kuktux given hi-
splaceThe Colonel thinks "rebel" should be-

substituted lot "rascal ," and tho work of turn-
ing

¬

tho latter out begin soon after the 4th of-
March next. Below wo give the offensive ar-

ticle
¬

in question :

"WHY NOT."
Since arriing at home I have been asked ir-

I did not think it ivmilil tie better loi-iliec uii-
try

-
to have a climigo in the administration ?

and if I was not going to vote Tor "Cleveland-
and Ueformy" and if not , why not ? Below are-
some < il my reasons "why not. " Three fourths-
ot ttie available strength of tho democratic-
party is confined to the southern states , and-
should the party gain the victory , November-
4tb , the south would have full and complete-
control of the affairs of this nation. And a-

vote for Cleveland would be an acknowedge-
ment

-
on my part that I desired to tie governed-

by ex-rebels. It would beaeknowledging that-
the lebels did right in linng upon Fort comp-
ter

¬

in 18U1. thus precipitating a bloodv war-
upon the nation. J would b acknowledging
that the starving to death of Union soldiers in-
soutlifiii piison pens was the riyht thing to-
have been done. I would be acknowledging-
that a war debt of twentj-eight hundred mill-
ion dollars , fastened upon the people bj the-
leaders of the democratic party was a right-
eous

¬

act. I would be acknowledging that the-
breaking of chains and setting at liberty four-
million humar beinirs , whose God given rights-
to life , liberty and the pursuits ol happiness-
are equal to our own. was all wrong. L would-
be acknowledging that free trade was better-
for American citizens than protection. I would-
beaeknowledging that tree banks and "wild-
cat" money are preferable to treasury notes ,
gold and silver certificates and national bank-
bills. . By the act , I would aekuow edge that a-
laborer could support himself and fnmily bet-
ter

¬

, and therefore be happier , on VZ'A cents a-

day , than he can and is at a § 1 25 a dav. I-
would bo acknowledging that Henry Ward-
Beecher's "monkey business" and (Irover-
Cleveland's liMnch neck , are calculated to-
bring about for society greater refoims and-
much greater morals. For the ercasons. (and-
many others ) . I shall not vote lor Cleveland-
and "Reform , " nor the Old Copperhead. Hen-
dricks

¬

|
; but will cast a vote for the party that-

saved the Union ; that spurned tho idea of re-
pudiation

¬

; that gave us the best currency in-
the World ; has paid nearly one-halt of the-
enormous war debt , and in the meanwhile has-
kept| up the running expenses of the govern-
ment without oppressing the people. For the-
party
j

that guarantees equal , civi1 . and polit-
ical

¬

rights to f-very American citizen , whether-
he be white or black. American or foreign
born. For thnt party that proposes to remove-
all barriers in tLe wav of pensioning nil Union-
soldiersj and providing for their widows and-
orphans. . For the party that is olO'lged to pro-
tect

¬

our manufacturers , produces and labor-
ers

¬

against English free trade and monopolies.-
The

.
party that guarantees to the greatest-

cumberj of citizens tiie fullest , freest , most-
peaceful\ and economical government , repre-
sented

¬

bv such grf-at statesmen as Blaine and-
Logan] , is the party that will receive the sup-
port

¬

and vote of Yours Truly.-
T.

.
. E. Mc-

C.Burglars

.

Caught in the Act.-

Bexkelmax
.

, Neb , Dec. 14. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ] The store formerly owned-
by M. M. Chase & Son at Haiglor. but sinco-
their assignment , in tho hands of Turner,

Frazier Ji Co. , of St. Joseph , was ,

last night , by the Chase sons and their pals. J
They were discovered in tho act , surrounded-
by citizens and arrested. Four of them plead

and were bound over in the sum of 300

. Two others will have their trial , Tues-
day

¬

next-

.The

.
=

rt-cent contest in Boston over members-
of tho public school board was the most excit.-
ing

.
municipal election held in that city for

many years. A new element of interest was
introduced, in the vote of the women of tho city ,

who cast 15.000 ballots. The issue was joined-
between the Catholics and Protestants and the-
employment of Swinton's school text books.to-
which the Catholics objected , was the point of-

controversy.. The anti Catholic element was-
victorious at the polls , and none but Protesn-
ants

-

were elected as members of the board ,

Complications of this sort are greatly to bo de-
plored.

-

. and are damaging to tho cause of pop-
ular

¬

instruction. Religious questions should-
not be allowed to figure in municipal contests-
or in tho management of the public schools ,
and by tho exercise of an intelligent spirit of-
liberality on the part of all sects such contin-
gencies

¬

might be avoided.-

TnE

.

purest , the wisest , the most unselfish ,
and tho noblest being that ever appeared on-

this earth was the Jew , Jesus Christ of Nazar¬

. Moie and more as the world advancQg-
and improves it conforms to the spirit and let- a]

terof the teaching of Him who was the conv
of all the ag°s. More and more as m-

love conquers hate as truth triumphs over
as sweetness and light take tho place of

rheir opposltes men find themselves in sym-
with Him. Tho truest wisdom on the-

part of every man is to ally himself to 'Christ-
ind to become his earnest devoted follower ,

will yield the highest joy and the most-
solid satisfaction a man's nature is capable of. /
When Ho was on earth He said : "I am the i

of the world : he that followeth me shall
walk in darkness , but shall have the light-

aflife. ." __ ________
The failure of the Punama canal loan puts an
id to thegreat project with which De Lesseps

to crown his career. It was a grand _

scheme in its conception , and the obstaclesp.
have already been overcome would hnve-

urncd back perhaps manv another man. But =
long as his money lasted De Les-eps knew

word as fail. When that gave out , and
the government nor the people would-

jrovide him with more , an obstacle was met "S-

vtiich even he could not overcome. De Lesseps
very old-more t han 80 years of age. The fail-

of his darling pmject will crush his spirits
bieak his heart. He will find no cousola-
in the great achievements of his earlier-

ears. . This , the latest , toweied above all oth-
ers.

¬

. In its failure he will see the record of his-

Jfetime buripd in the ruins-

.Tuesday

.

was the 8Jd birth day of Whittier-
'the good Quaker poet. " How enviable his-

amei The venerable author 13 to-day , per-
iap8

-

, the best beloved man of letters in the-
sountry. . He has been alwnya a man of posl-
ive

-

opinions and hhs not 6tood aloof from the
public questions of tho day. On all of
ho btt3 been frank and honest , and the-

people have respected bis convictions and ad-
the force and beauty of his poetry. It is-

Itting tbntthe. chool children of the country-
hould be made more intimately arquninted-
ilth the life and writingsof thispurenud noble hr-

iharacter. . He stands now in the evenlngof
admired anti loved by all ,

Hall , Cochran & Co. ,

DEALK-

KSIXImplements , Etc.-

A

.

complete stock of-

CUTLERY '
,

•

STOVES ,

TINWARE ,

BARB WIRE ,

WINDMILLS ,

OILS , ET-

C.Lowest

.

Living* Prices.W-

EST

.

DKNNISON STREET ,

McCOOK , - _ NEBRASKA ,
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Ton will find a splendid line-
of Cloths , Cassimercs , Wor-
steds.

¬

. London Snitinps , and-

Trouperinjrs , and a con i > lete-

assortment of Spring and Fall-

Overcoatings. . Also Esqui-
mau

¬

Beavers in all shades a-

tDfiYSD ALE'S
Fine Custom Tailor Shops ,

opposite the new postoffice.-
Good

.

fits guaranteed Thir-
tvfivo

-

years ' experience in-

New York City-

.MAIN

.

AVENUE , McCOOK , NE-

B.Herian&DesLarzes

.

,

Proprietors of the McCook

Transfer % City Bus Line.-

r

.

*KSi B r
.11 I IJI ijASfTTs , ,1 ' 'L.V,1T

Bus to and from all trains. Coal hauling-
md general delivery. Three drays. All-
vork promptly attended to. Leave orders at
"rees& Hnc.knell Lumber Yar-

d.Blue

.

Front Livery Stable-

D.

|

. D. S3I1TH , Proprietor.L-

iverj

.

*. feed and sale stables. Finest tum-
mts

-
in the city furnished. Earn , rear 31c-

Sntee Hote-

l.t.

.

. e. Mccracken ,

inG.llioUlanCB Hg I
_
=

McCOOK. NEBRASKA ,

i

Writes Indemnity against Fire , Light1l-

ing , Tornado and Hail Storm.-

M.

.

. A. LIBBEE ,

Contractor and BuilderVC-

COOK

,

, XEBHASKA.-

CS'

.

" A spcolalty of flnc residences. Ecliool
, churches , etc. All work done with-

lispatcli anil satisfaction guaranteed. Shops ,
oruor Uodije and Manchester sheets ,

The "Mascotte." \

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *
SmmWw * I-

jp Improved Heel-Plate jj-

E _ __Bl_ ____ _____C r 1-

HHS Weluive tlie.only I-

jH85jS Machine in town. I-

HH Plates attached to I-

Sil Rubbers of all kinds I

&| L| S BUY YOXJK jj-

PTTRRPPQ II-
the "mascotte. " U U U JL/IVU I-

With our IMPROVED nEEL PLATE I-

on and show them to your Irieiids. I-
They will malvc your rubbers I-

No where in this country can be found mjjjdjLgM-
a better assortment of rubber goods. See ! H I-
our line of BjHH I-

In Rubber Shoes , all made of fine Jersey cloth ,

are the most stylish , best fitting goods in the Im-

arket. . These goods are especially adapted to-

fine city trade. We sell "first quality" goods at H-
the same prices other dealers ask for second and-
third grade brands. H-

We @r© Headquarters IF-

or "Wool Boots and Leather Boots and Shoes of Be-

very description. NOVELTIES in Ladies' and IG-

ents' Slippers for the Holiday Trade. We save-
you money on every purchase you make at our-
store. . H"-

BOSTON BARGAIN SHOE STORE. " IO-

FEKA. . HOUSE BLOCK , - rcCOOK , NEBRASKA. H

___
__

| CITY BAKERY. | I-

j
'

j FRESH BREAD j I-
II DELIVERED EVERY DAY FREE 0E CHARGE. \ I-
o -o- 5

_
M

f | H
\ -PIES-CAKES-CAIsDIES-XUTS- |
\ -OYSTERS-CIBER-CIGARS- \ H
\ T0BACC0-ETC-ETC- \ H
\ : o : I _H
I LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION , j

- Cakes Made to Order. St. Paul Patent Flour. ; _
__H________

I A. PROBST , PROP. Ih-

. ' H-

EATON & CO. , PROPRIRTOR6. IEQ-

UIPMENT UNEXCELLED IN THE CITY. H.-

East. Railboad Stbebt - - McCook, Nebbaska. H


